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Robert Charlesworth, formerly of Victoria-street, Man-

chester, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Tea
Dealer, then in lodgings in Saint Stephen-street, Salfnrd,
in the said county, afterwards in Frances-street, Strange-
•ways, Manchester aforesaid, then of Vine Cottage, Moss-
lane, Hnlme, Manchester aforesaid, out of business, imd
late of Corporation-street, Manchester aforesaid, a p:u-t
of the time carrying on business in copartnership with
James Worendcn, as Refectory Keepers, under the firm
ofWorendeu and Chark-swortb, and afterwards Refectory
and Billiard Table Keeper on his separate accoun*.

John Gonrlay, formerly in lodgings at Transy, Dnnferm-
line, in ths county of Fife. {Scotland, then in New-row,
Dunfermline aforesaik, Cashier at the Transy Iron
Works, afterwards in Withingfon, near Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, and late in Oldham-strect,
Manchester aforesaid, Book Keeper.

Richard Herdman, formerly of Moorfields, Liverpool, i:i
the county of Lancaster, afterwards of the Munai-bridge
Tavern, Preeson's-row, Liverpool aforesaid, Licensed
Victualler, a part of the time also carrying on business
at High field-street, Liverpool aforesaid, in copartnership
•with Thomas Robinson and P. mbrose" Smith, under the
firm of Herdman and Smith, as Wheelwrights and
Blacksmiths, and also a portion of such time occupying
a Brewery in Prescot-row, Liverpool aforesaid.

Henry Heys, formerly of No, 38, Kay-street, Nova Scoiia,
Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, and late of King
William-street, Blackburn aforesaid, Bread and Biscuit
Baker.

Thomas Gates (sued with Joseph Gates), formerly of the
Rose and Crown Public-house, Cheapsidc, Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler, afterwards
of No. 9, Everton-road, Liverpool aforesaid, out of busi-
ness, then of the Odd Fellows' Arms, Seacombe, near
Liverpool aforesaid, carrying on business hi copartnership
with the said Joseph Gates, in the name of Joseph Gates
only, as Licensed Victuallers, and late in lodgings at
West Derby-road, Liverpool aforesaid, out of business.

Thomas Ellison, formerly residing at No. G, Parker-strei-l'
then at. Lloyd-street, then at Wesley-street, and late in
lodgings at Reather-strcct, all i;i Manchester, in lie
county of Lancaster, Journeyman Cotton Spinner.

William CJegg, formerly residing in Kirkdale-road, after-
wards in Leeds-street, at the same lime occupying pre-
mises and carrying on business at Fazackei-ley-strcct, as
a Joiner and Builder, and late of Conway-street, all iu
Liverpool', in the county of Lancaster, Journeyman
Joiner.

Roger Wallwork, late of Man-lane, Farnworth, noar Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Coal and Provision
Dealer.

James Hollinrake, lately residing at the All Nations Inn,
Britannia Houses, Spotland, near Bacup, in the county of
Lancaster, and occupying the Gld Park Mill, near Bacup
aforesaid, and also Tonge-bridge Mill, Bacup aforesaid,
Cotton Spinner and Manufacturer, Grocer and Beer
Retailer.

Thomas Huntington, late residing a't Devonshire-street,
Hulme, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, a;id
occupying an office, No. 41, Dickinson-street, stores hi
Chapel-street, Lloyd-street, and a yard in Faulkuer-street,

all in Manchester aforesaid, in copartnership with Elias
Turner, as Plasterers, Painters, and Gilders, under the
firm of Turner and Huntington.

Thomas Lloyd, formerly of No. 1, Shaw-street, Crook-
street, Salford. in (he county of Lancaster. Coal Dealer,
and late of No. 10, Cook-street, Chapel-street, Siilford
aforesaid, a part of the time Whitesmith, and afterwards
in copartnership wi th John Mellor, under the firm of
Lloyd and Mi-llor, as Whitesmiths, Locksmiths, Dealers
in Rivets, and Ho:>king- frame Makers.

Before the Judge of the County Court of
Norfolk, holclen at Norwich, on Saturday the
19th day of January, "1856.

Samuel Teasdel, late of Southtown. in the borough of Great
Yiirmoiith. in the county of Safr'olk, out of business and
unemployed, previously of the same place, Plumber,
Glazier, and Painter (sued as Samuel Teasdel!).

John James Buttlu the elder, late of Palace Plain, in the
parish of St. Martin-at-Palaee, iu the city of Norwich,
out of business and unemployed, previously of the same
place, Coal Merchant, Publican, and Dealer" in Bricks,
Lime, and Wood, formerly of the same place, Coal Mer-
chant, Publican, and Dealer in Cricks, Lime, and Wood,
and carrying oa the business of a Blacksmith, in the
parish of Saint Edmund, in the said city (sued as John
James Buttle).

N.B.—}. If any Creditor intends to oppose a
Prisoner's discharge, notice of snch intention must
be given to the said Prisoner, in writing, which
may be left at the Gaol two clear clays before the
day of hearing above mentioned, exclusive of
Sunday, and exclusive both of the day of giving
such notice and of the said d:ij of hearing.

2. The petit ion and schedule will bo pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection
and examination at the OlTice of the- Court in
London, between the hours of Ten and Four.
on this notice being exhibited; and copies of
the petition and schedule, or such part thereof
as shall be required, will be provided by the
proper Oiiicer, according to the Act of 1st and 2nd
Victoria, cap. 110. sec. 105.

N.B. Entrance to the Olfice in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

3. The duplicates < f the petitions and schedule?,
and all'books, papers, r.ncl writings iiled therewith,
will be produced by the Clerks or Assistant Clerks
of the said County Courts, for inspection and ex-
amination, at the Offices of the said County Courts
respectively, at the Towns aforesaid, and copies
of the petition and schedule, or such part thereof
as shall be required, will be provided according
to sec. 106 of tJio Act.
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